experimental error (~7 s), but these were not statistically different from that of eIF4A alone. However, ternary complexes eIF4A•B•G 682-1105 and eIF4A•H•G 682-1105 had pause lifetimes three times shorter than that of eIF4A, with durations of 2.9 T 0.1 s and 3.6 T 0.2 s (mean T SEM), respectively. These findings suggest that, in addition to enhancing the directionality of eIF4A, the accessory factors eIF4B, eIF4H, and eIF4G 682-1105 also increase the mRNA unwinding efficiency by decreasing pausing. Pause locations were distributed along the reporter hairpin ( Fig. 3C and fig. S3 ). The two reporter hairpins used in this study were based on randomized nucleotide sequences, and we could identify no obvious relationship between the locations and durations of pauses and the local base composition. However, many additional sequences would need to be scored to identify any possible sequence dependence of helicase activity.
Finally, analysis of unwinding activity indicates that eIF4A, alone or in complexes, has no memory associated with a given series of steps and that the translocation mechanism is governed by a single rate-limiting step (supplementary text).
Although DEAD-box helicases have sometimes been regarded as nonprocessive enzymes (29) , we find here that eIF4A displays a factormediated processivity requiring at least two cofactors (eIF4B/H and eIF4G ). This acquired processivity is characterized by a preferential directionality (presumably 5′-to-3′), with burst openings of 11 T 2 bp (mean T SEM) and dramatically reduced pausing. In eukaryotic translation initiation, the eIF4A•B•G 682-1105 complex comprises a minimal processive unit that is thought to facilitate sequential, step-by-step ribosomal scanning. In light of our findings, we anticipate that the processivity and dynamics of other DEAD-box family members may be influenced by accessory cofactors, so that enzymatic activities scored in their absence may not fully reflect the in vivo function of the proteins. Circadian and metabolic physiology are intricately intertwined, as illustrated by Rev-erba, a transcription factor (TF) that functions both as a core repressive component of the cell-autonomous clock and as a regulator of metabolic genes. Here, we show that Rev-erba modulates the clock and metabolism by different genomic mechanisms. Clock control requires Rev-erba to bind directly to the genome at its cognate sites, where it competes with activating ROR TFs. By contrast, Rev-erba regulates metabolic genes primarily by recruiting the HDAC3 co-repressor to sites to which it is tethered by cell type-specific transcription factors. Thus, direct competition between Rev-erba and ROR TFs provides a universal mechanism for self-sustained control of the molecular clock across all tissues, whereas Rev-erba uses lineage-determining factors to convey a tissue-specific epigenomic rhythm that regulates metabolism tailored to the specific need of that tissue.
C ircadian rhythmicity is a common feature of nearly all physiological processes (1) (2) (3) (4) . Each cell of the body contains a molecular clock composed of transcription factors that act on one another in interlocking feedback loops that generate near-24-hour oscillations (3, 5) . A core component of the molecular clock, the nuclear receptor Rev-erba, is expressed with a circadian rhythm (6) and represses BMAL1, a positive regulator of clock output genes (7) . Rev-erba represses many genes, often to regulate metabolism in a circadian and tissue-dependent manner (8) (9) (10) (11) . Thus, Rev-erba is central to complex interactions between the core clock and metabolism.
Because Rev-erba is a core clock component but also has tissue-specific functions, we were interested in comparing its cistromes in different mouse tissues, including liver, brain, and epididymal adipose tissue. The majority of Rev-erba binding sites were tissue-specific (Fig. 1A) , and gene ontology analyses were consistent with specialized functions of Rev-erba ( fig. S1 ). However, a common Rev-erba cistrome included binding at clock genes in all tissues, consistent with its universal function in the core clock ( fig.  S1) (6, 7, 12 ).
RevDR2 and retinoid-related orphan receptor (ROR)-response element (RORE) were the most enriched motifs at Rev-erba binding sites shared among tissues (Fig. 1A) . This is consistent with earlier reports that the function of Reverba as a repressive component of the molecular clock involves binding to two RORE motifs that function in the transcriptional regulation of the Bmal1 gene (7, 13) . Rev-erba recruits the nuclear receptor co-repressor-histone deacetylase 3 (NCoR-HDAC3) complex to actively repress Bmal1 transcription (13) , and liver-specific deletion of HDAC3 induced Bmal1 expression ( fig. S2B ) at Zeitgeber time (ZT) 10, consistent with previous reports (9, 13) . However, the loss of HDAC3 did not dampen circadian rhythmicity of Bmal1 or other clock components as much as the loss of Rev-erba itself, suggesting an additional mechanism ( fig. S2, A and B) .
Another, non-mutually exclusive mechanism posits competition with the activating nuclear receptor ROR for the DNA binding site, which contains RevDR2/RORE motifs bound by both receptors (14) (15) (16) (17) . The a and g isoforms of ROR are most abundant in liver (18) and are expressed in a circadian manner with a peak at ZT18, antiphase to Rev-erba (19) , although the circadian variation of RORa is modest and of unclear biological importance (fig. S3, A and B) (19) . Liver-specific deletion of RORa and g markedly dampened the circadian oscillation of core clock genes in liver (fig. S3, C to E), consistent with previous reports (19) . To determine target genes common to RORs and Rev-erba, we compared gene expression in livers depleted of RORa and g, at their peak time of expression, with gene expression from Rev-erba knockout (KO) livers (9) (Fig. 1B) . Intriguingly, genes regulated both by Rev-erba and the RORs included clock genes such as Bmal1, Npas2, Cry1, and E4bp4 (Fig. 1B  and fig. S3F ) and were expressed with large circadian amplitudes, consistent with the model that Rev-erba and RORs are both critical regulators of the clock (Fig. 1C) . By contrast, Reverba-specific genes had modest circadian rhythms and were enriched for liver metabolic processes ( Fig. 1C and fig. S3F ).
Although RORa expression was similar at ZT10 and ZT22, there was a marked difference between RORa binding to ROREs at the clock genes Bmal1 and Npas2 at these times ( fig. S4A ). Deletion of Rev-erba enhanced RORa recruitment to these sites at ZT10, and this was potentiated by loss of Rev-erbb (Fig. 1D) , consistent with lower binding of RORa at ZT10 being due to competition with Rev-erbs. Conversely, hepatic overexpression of Rev-erba reduced RORa recruitment to Bmal1 and Npas2 sites at ZT22 (Fig.  1E ). Genome-wide,~44% of RORa binding sites overlapped with Rev-erba, and these were more likely to be circadian than were RORa-specific sites (Fig. 1F ). In addition, sites of increased RORa binding at ZT22 were enriched for the RevDR2/ RORE motifs bound by both Rev-erba and RORa ( fig. S4 , B and C). Moreover, oscillating RORa binding sites were enriched near common target genes of RORs and Rev-erba (Fig. 1G) , further suggesting that RORa and Rev-erba compete for binding at highly circadian genes, including core components of the molecular clock. In contrast, consistent with its expression, RORg had a circadian binding pattern at overlapped and nonoverlapped sites ( fig. S4D ).
To understand why Rev-erba and ROR tended to compete near clock genes but not Rev-erbaspecific genes, we performed chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP)-exonuclease followed by high-throughput sequencing (ChIP-exo) (20) in mouse liver at ZT10 to better resolve Rev-erba binding ( fig. S5A ). At clock genes regulated by Rev-erba and RORs, exemplified by Bmal1 and Cry1, the RevDR2/RORE motif was detected at ChIP-exo peaks ( Fig. 2A, left) . However, Rev-erba SCIENCE sciencemag.org 26 ChIP-exo peaks were most commonly enriched for the motif bound by liver-lineage determining TF hepatocyte nuclear factor 6 (HNF6) (Fig. 2B) . As exemplified by Cyp2b13 and Slc45a3, these Rev-erba binding sites colocalized with HNF6 in mouse liver ( Fig. 2A, right) . Overall, the HNF6 motif was found at 1108 Rev-erba ChIP-exo sites (Fig. 2C) , the vast majority of which were also detected by HNF6 ChIP-exo in liver (21) yet did not have an RORE motif nearby (fig. S5B) . The genes located nearest to these Rev-erba/HNF6 binding sites ("Rev-erba/HNF6-exo sites") were enriched for lipid metabolic processes ( fig. S5C ), similar to Rev-erba-specific gene regulation. Indeed, enhancer RNAs (eRNAs) at these sites bound by Rev-erba and HNF6 had a robust circadian expression pattern (Fig. 2D) and were markedly up-regulated in livers depleted of Rev-erba, indicating active repression of enhancer function at these sites (Fig. 2E) (22) .
To test whether the binding of Rev-erba to the genome can be indirect, we used a mouse model with a conditional deletion of the Rev-erba DNA binding domain (DBD). These mice have been previously studied as a model of Rev-erba deletion (12, 23) , but the targeting strategy is predicted to lead to in-frame deletion of the DBD ( fig.  S6A) , and Rev-erba immunoblot of mouse liver after Cre-recombination revealed an abundant species at the approximate molecular weight of the protein lacking the DBD (fig. S6B ). The identity of this protein as full-length Rev-erba lacking its DBD was confirmed by mass spectrometric analysis of Rev-erba immunoprecipitates from recombined liver extracts ( fig. S6C) . Thus, this model is actually a knock-in of a DBD mutation, rather than a complete knockout of the Rev-erba protein. We studied the function of this Rev-erba DBD mutant in mice whose livers were also depleted of Rev-erbb to eliminate its compensatory effects (6, 12) .
ChIP-seq analysis of Rev-erba in livers expressing only the Rev-erba DBD mutant ("DBD m ") revealed a comparable level of binding at a subset of wild-type (WT) sites ("DBD-independent sites"), whereas binding was markedly reduced at many other sites ("DBD-dependent sites") ( Fig. 2E and  fig. S7, A and B) . HNF6 ChIP-seq signals (24) were more enriched at Rev-erba DBD-independent sites than at the DBD-dependent sites ( fig. S7C ), suggesting that HNF6 might tether Rev-erba to the DNA even in the absence of Rev-erba DBD domain.
DBD-dependent sites were enriched in RORE as well as dimeric RevDR2 motifs, in agreement with direct DNA binding ( fig. S7D ). These motifs are also recognized by ROR, and indeed the binding of RORa at these sites decreased markedly at ZT10, when Rev-erba competition is strongest ( fig. S7E ). RevDR2 motifs were depleted in DBD-independent sites, whereas ROREs still exist in a minority of sites ( fig. S7D) , suggesting that the RORE may facilitate, but is not required for, DBD-independent binding. The HNF6 motif was markedly enriched at DBD-independent sites ( fig. S7D) , and Rev-erba binding at Rev-erba/ HNF6-exo sites was comparable between WT and DBD m mice, following the same pattern as that seen at DBD-independent sites (fig. S7F) . The simultaneous binding of Rev-erba and HNF6 at these sites was confirmed by ChIP-re-ChIP experiments in WT liver, whereas HNF6 and Reverba were not colocalized at DBD-dependent sites (Fig. 2G and fig. S7G ). Enhancer RNA transcription showed circadian oscillation in phase ZT22, at DBD-dependent and -independent sites ( fig.  S7H ), suggesting active repression of Rev-erba in both cases. In agreement with Rev-erba functioning by recruiting the co-repressor complex, HDAC3 binding at Rev-erba sites was reduced in Rev-erb-depleted livers (fig. S7I ). In addition, the HDAC3 ChIP-seq signal in the DBD m was reduced at DBD-dependent sites but not at sites that are DBD-independent (Fig. 2H) , suggesting active repression by Rev-erba via recruitment of HDAC3.
To determine whether HNF6 is required for Rev-erba DBD-independent binding, we performed ChIP-seq for Rev-erba in the liver of 129S1/SvlmJ mice and compared this result with that obtained in the C57BL/6J mice. The two strains differ by~5.4 million single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), and SNPs were predicted to cripple the HNF6 motif at 107 Rev-erb binding sites in C57BL/6J mice and 71 Rev-erb binding sites in 129S1/SvlmJ mice. Notably, Rev-erba binding was markedly diminished at the sites in which the SNPs disrupt either the RevDR2/RORE or the HNF6 motif in C57BL/6J or 129S1/SvlmJ mice, whereas Rev-erba binding at random SNPs tended to be unaffected (Fig. 3,  A and B, and fig. S8A ). Specific examples of strain-dependent binding of Rev-erba at HNF6 sites are shown in Fig. 3, A and B, and differential binding in the two mouse strains was confirmed by ChIP-polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for HNF6 and Rev-erba ( fig. S8, B and C) . Interestingly, although the HNF6 motif was most significantly associated with strain specific Rev-erba binding by the same analysis, we also found significant association with motifs for several other TFs that play important roles in liver function, suggesting involvement of other partners in Rev-erba binding in the absence of RORE and RevDR2 (Fig. 3C) . The preserved binding of HDAC3, mediated by Rev-erba DBD mutant, at metabolic genes suggested that hepatic expression of these genes might also be intact relative to livers of mice in which the Rev-erba protein is deleted. To test this hypothesis, we compared the gene expression changes in mice lacking Rev-erba in liver with published results using the DBD m mouse model used here, in which Rev-erba is converted to the DBD mutant and Rev-erbb is also deleted (12) . Circadian clock genes were derepressed in both situations, demonstrating that the regulation of these genes required direct binding at RevDR2/RORE sites by Rev-erba. Overall, only~25% of Rev-erba target genes that were derepressed in Rev-erba KO mice were also derepressed in the DBD m mice ("DBD-dependent Rev-erba targets") (Fig. 4A) . Genes derepressed specifically in Rev-erba KO mice ("DBD-independent Rev-erba targets") showed circadian expression peaking at ZT22 ( fig. S9A ) and were enriched for lipid metabolic functions ( fig. S9B ), suggesting that Rev-erba regulates circadian lipid metabolic genes independent of its DBD. In support of this, DBD-independent Rev-erba/ HDAC3 sites were enriched near DBD-independent Rev-erba targets, whereas DBD-dependent Reverba/HDAC3 sites, where Rev-erba and HDAC3 binding was markedly reduced in DBD m mice, were more enriched near DBD-dependent Reverba targets (Fig. 4A) . Examples of the deletionspecific regulation of metabolic genes are shown in Fig. 4 , B and C. Consistent with preserved metabolic gene expression in the DBD m mice livers, these mice did not display hepatosteatosis as is characteristic of the mice with complete deletion of Rev-erba (Fig. 4, D and E, and fig.  S9C ) (6, 9) .
These findings demonstrate that Rev-erba has a DBD-independent function that contributes to its regulation of liver metabolism. Other nuclear receptors, including estrogen receptor and glucocorticoid receptor, have DBD-independent activities through protein-protein interactions with other TFs, either directly or indirectly (25, 26) . In liver, Rev-erba is tethered to chromatin by hepatic lineage-determining TFs ( fig. S10 ), and this mechanism of binding explains much of the nonoverlapping cistromes of Rev-erba in different tissues, as well as the large proportion of binding sites without the RevDR2/RORE motif. In liver, the tethered cistrome is more enriched for genes with specialized function in hepatic metabolism, whereas the DBD-dependent cistrome is enriched for circadian clock genes and common to multiple tissues.
Circadian clocks and metabolism are tightly connected (1, 3, 4) , and Rev-erba has emerged as a transcriptional link from circadian rhythms to metabolism in multiple tissues (8) . Our findings delineate a molecular hierarchy that governs how the clock is wired with metabolism. Direct competition between Rev-erb and ROR provides a universal mechanism for self-sustained control of the molecular clock across all tissues. On top of this basic landscape, circadianly expressed Rev-erb uses lineage-determination factors to convey a tissue-specific epigenomic rhythm that, through co-repressor and HDAC3, regulates metabolism tailored to the specific need of that tissue. These two modes of action may bestow on Rev-erba the ability to stabilize the circadian oscillations of clock gene, while coupling liver metabolism to environmental and metabolic changes, perhaps through its endogenous ligand heme (27, 28) . This raises the possibility that synthetic ligands that specifically affect Rev-erba interaction with NCoR/HDAC3 without disrupting DNA binding could modulate liver metabolism with lesser effects on the integrity of the circadian clock.
